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Camouflage 8L Mo;rkings
oJ tlne American
Volunteer
Group
Part II
By Terry Clements
EdiLor'aNote: For Lhooeof You
more pilots availablethan scrviceable
who haveaaked "wherethe heckta Lhat
aircraft, such "assignmcnts"werc not at
ahark atuff?" thia month webrinq the
all rigid.
balanceof TerryClement''svery intereotin7 otory about the AVGand their
The tyPical AVG Presentationol'
ahark'Emouth F-4Oa. Fart 1 of Terry'o
the Chinescsun insigniawas on the tops
-wiligscnlv-,which
article wae oriainallyconLainedin our
ald boiioms of bo"h
etter
N
ewel
6
1
9
9
ChapLer'a Novemben
was consistentwith ChineseAir Force
iEaue, With the recent'exVlooionin
practiceat thc time. As always,there
quarter acale F-40 krta, this article
were exceptions,and at leastonc aircrali
Ehouldbe the added dimenaionto qet
(#68) appearsto have had no insigntaon
you into modelin7plaoLicWarhawkE'This the upper starboardwing. A stencil or
article clearlydemonatrateaLhe levelof
mask was undoubtedlYusedto aid in
reaearchthaL acale modelere7erform in
painting the insignia, which were all
their queat for the facta behindtheir
about 36 inchesin diameter. While some
modele. Let'Ehear it for Terry!
sourceshave indicatedthat the insignia
were larger on the tops of the wings, this
was not the case. The only exception,in
Part Two: National and
fact (arrcrafl#45), is seenwith very
Group Markings
slightlylargerinsigniaon the bottomol
the wings. The insignia were placed
outboardof the RAF positions,and clear
In lateNovember,1941,as
of both the leading edgeand the ailerons'
now-famous

neared,the
operations
markings
national,group,andsquadron
wereappliedto theAVG'sTomahawks'
paintedall at
Thesewerenot necessarily
once,however.Someaircrafthad
varioustypesof markingsaddeda little
at a time,muchlater,or not at all. The
namesof thepilots(andcrewchiefs,too'
in somecases)werePaintedon some
aircraftat aboutthistimeaswell. These
werein small(about2") whiteletters,
typicallyon theportsidejustin frontof
the cockpit,alttroughthereweremany
variations.And sincetherewerealways
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ChaPterGontacts:
President:
TerryD. Moore
3612 201stPl.S .W .
Lynnwood,WA 98036
Ph:774-6343

TERRY D. MOORE
IPMS USAMembershiP Are you a member of IPMS/USA?
For only $19 a year (it used to be
MORE!) you get a terrific publication 6
times a year Plus other benefits of
*
belongingto the nationalorganization.
The IPMSAJSA Journal has kit reviews
including multiple reviews of the same
model, a well balancedcontent on a
variety ofsubjects relating to aircraft,
armor, automotive, space, figures, and
many other aspectsof the hobby we love
The addressis:

IPMS-USA
P.O.Box6138
WarnerRobins,GA 31095-6138
Our ChapterMembers'
IPMS/Seattleseemsto be blessed
with many,manymodelersthat have
secretsto share.I haveseensome
modelers(trophyhunters,usually)that
will not giveyou thetime of daywhen
you ask"how'd you do that?"but that
doesnot appearto be a problemwith our
group.If youhavea particularproblem
do not be afraidto askfor a solution.
you mayreceiveseverall
Sometimes,
Everyoneseemsto havetheirown idea
on bow a certainprojectcanbe handled
but if it works,why not try it yourself.I
still aska lot ofquestionsabout
if I can
modelespecially
someone's
to improvemy
applya certaintechnique
own. Therearesomevery unlque
methodsusedto hnishor detaila model'
If you havesomethingthat works,passit
alons.
Teny
* Ed'sNote: If you aregoingto the
IPMS-USANationalConventionthis
yearin Columbusor next yearin the Bay
Area,you'll needto be a memberto join
into thefestivities- it's worthit too !

SpecialThanks !
For the last several issues
there have been several
"unsung" heros. These
folks are the ones who
have been tryrng to keeP
vour erstwhile editor out
the "doghouse." As You
see, I am still able to snea
in some tragic errors in
spite of their efforts. MY
hat goes out to mY wife,
Helen LaBouY, and to
Sherry and Norm Filer,
each of whom is trying to
perform the unsung editing duties each issue.
T hanksam illion!Your
help is appreciated.

Vice President:
KeithLaird
528 South2nd Ave
Kent, WA 98032
Ph: 854-9148
Treasurer:
NormFiler
1 6 5 1 0N , E . 9 9 t h
Redmond,WA 98052
Ph: 885-7213
Net: nfiler@wport'com
Editor:
BobLaBouY
2777 7}iillrPlaceS.E.
\tr/A,',98O40
,:::,:::Mercerlsland,
Ph'. 232-77U
Net: ok3wirebob@aol.com

How can I get mYstuff into Print?
getyour
I recognizethatsomeofyou area bit uneasyabouthow you can
into
notesor othersubmissions) the
research
material(reviews,comments,
throw
chapterNewsletter.Pleasedon'tbe concerned.Don't let themechanics
like
to
you'd
as
maynotbe quiteasprofessional
you no, thatyour submission
better
be
seeit in final form. We needthe input andtheNewsletterwill never
get
your
and
you
help
can
How
for'
provides
Chapter
thanthe supportof the
into theeditorfor usein theSeattlechapterNewsletter?
submission
Theansweris simple.First,it will be helpfulif you car typeor prepare
andinsurethespellingandwordingis asyou wantto see
vour submission
words'names'
containmanyreferences'
I printeC.As you a-reaware,our interests
rulesused
grammer
and
spelling
normal
the
I itu..r anditemswhichareoutside
editor,but
the
to
known
may
be
words
computers.Theseone-of-a-kind
I in ,1-1or,
an
where
except
you've
submitted,
what
of
I if no,,he muit rely on the accuracy
it)'
see
can
ed.
(andeventhe
is apparent
I
giveit
I "tot ff"* to set to theNewsletter?Bestis to bringit to a meetingand
address
(hence
e-mail
the
e-mail
via
I ,o ,t,. editor.It's easyto sendthetext
is easyto scaninto
I abovethisnote).Most art work (asyou canseein thisissue)
several
upon
relies
The
editor
I thecomputerandput into theNewsletter.
Pleasecall
PageMaker.
and
Photoshop
I oro*urr, tvtsWord,AldusSuperPaint,
Thunks
questions'
or technical
I if vou haveanyprocedural
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But therewere many more
colorful exceptionsto this basic style.
The availablephotographsreflect that
many Third Squadronaircraft had the
inside of the mouth areafilled in with
variousshadesol gray (and evenblue),
ard colorful pinstripeembellishments'
while blue, or a mix of blue and green'
appearsto have been a popular "lip"
color on some SecondSquadronaircraft,
with #36 and#4'7being examPles.
As for Third Squadronvariations,
a mixed gray that closely matchedthe
Aircraft Gray of the lower surfaceswas
uscd to frll in the mouth of aircraft#75
and#77. Duke Hedman's#92 is seenin
color ltlm sportinga medium gray color
(noticeably darker than the undersurface
camouflage,and probably tinted with a
littlc red) insidethc moutharea. Another aircraft,Ed Overend's#71,
appearsto have had the area inside the
mouth paintedblue. Aircraft #68 also
had a light gray color inside thc mouth,
but by the time this plane was photographedin color in May, 1942,this was
heavily weatheredand chipped, and so
missedby most illustrators.

andredangelswereoftenaddedaswell'
Aircraft#36 and#47 ue alsogood
of suchrepalnting'
examples

Color Notes
Chinese Insignia Blue:
of this color
The "fresh" appea,rance
is surprisinglypoorly documented(due
mostly to the lack of good Photosof
SecondSquadronaircraft). Humbrol's old
HG-10, "German WW I Light Blue" (now
#109, "World War I Blue"), appearsto be
a reasonablygood aPProximation:
It rapidly faded to this paler color'
which is the one seenin nearly all photos.

Green apple insignia includedblack
snake,white lettering, and white stick
hgures,always facing the nose of the
aircraft. It is doubtfulthat a Disneytiger
decal was ever applied to this aircraft.
Bond was ProbablYflYing this
machine on MaY 4, 1'942when he was
shot down by a flight of Oscars. He was
creditedwith 8.77 kills and was awarded
the British DistinguishedFlying Cross
for his servicein defenseof Burma. He
volunteeredto servetwo cxtra weeksin
China after disbandmentof the AVG, arld
thenjoined the USAAF, scoring 3
additionalvictories. He becamea career
USAF officer, rising to the rank olMajor
General.

Figure 2. Hawk 81-A2 number 7
(uncertain serial number, possibly P8194), June'19422This was the aircraft
assignedto Robert Nealc, (socond)
Humbrol#153is a goodmatchfor
of the First Squadron. Nealc was
Leader
theredpaintusedbYtheAVG' which
and, at the time, America's
AVG's,
the
to havebeensimilarto U.S.
appears
ace,creditedwith 15.55
highest-scoring
InsigniaRed45. FloquilClassic#303055
is someconfusionin
There
victories.
Red")is alsoa
"Scarlet"(and"Caboose
identifying thc serial number fbr this
goodmatch.
aircraft. One photo (of thc starboardsidc
plane) statesthat the barcly visiblc
TheAVG "SandYBrown"touch-uP of this
on that side was P-8194'
number
serial
"Sandy
paint;similarto DuPont/Curtiss
sourcesaysthis serial
another
although
Earth"(7i009).
on a different airframe
used
was
number
There were other embellishments
after a crash. A
was
cannibalized
that
to Third Squadronshark headdesigns'
Humbrol118;FloquilClassic
1942 reveals the
Apr1l,
in
about
lrlm shot
such as thin black edging on the teeth
303189;PollyS 500812.
port
side as illuson
the
number
serial
and/ortongue(#15, #'17, and others),
painted
over, with
partially
tratedhere:
additionalred edging on the inside of
lllustrated:
Markings
but
remaining,
the Iast two digits
the lips (#77), andpink edging on the
green
touchup
unreadablc.Note dark
inside of the lips and top of the tongue
paint on top of the hn and rudder,the
(#68).
Figure 1. Hawk El'A2 number S
result ofrepairs, and which raisesthe
(serial unknown), March'April, 19422
possibility that the serial number confuto CharlesR.
The eyesof some shark headsalso Thisplanewasassigned
sion is the result of cannibalizedtail
Leaderof theFirst
Bond,ViceSquadron
varied from the basic white and red
pattern:somepupils were black, blue or
Squadron.All numbersandletteringwere components. Shark mouth was typical
black, white and red, with camouflage
white,includingthe
in thecustomary
tan rather than red, and black/red/white
showing through. White eye had black
that
cockpit
the
front
of
inscriptionin
and other suchmultiple color combinawith probablered edging. All
pupil
as
Dolan
pilot
and
in
a
the
Bond
as
identihed
tions were used on some aircraft
numbersand lettersin white, including
the"C.C." (crewchieO.Notethatthe
variety of styles.
pilot
inscription in front of cockpit. The
as
style
same
in
the
number,
smallnose
"first pursuit" greenappleinsigniawas
the largernumber,wasretained.White
These markings were someflmes
not applieduntil late in the life of the
fuselageband. The sharkmouthwasthe
revised,particularly for the many First
AVG, in May or June,1942. (The tiger
red
liPs,
black
with
commonversion
and SecondSquadronmachinesthat
decal was applied in March or April'
tongueandwhiteteeth,with thecamouwere reassignedto the Third Squadron
1942.)Unlike virtually all other first
white
were
Eyes
in the Spring of 1942. The blue of these flageshowingthrough.
insignia, this one had fully
squadron
red
trim.
probable
with blackpupilswith
machines' sharkmouthswas tlpically
(in unknown colors,but
painted
figures
but
Colorof wheelcoversis unknown,
replacedwith black, First or Second
black, white, and
tones,
probably
flesh
theywerecertainlyeitherAircraft Gray,
Squadroninsignia,if any,were painted
out, and the Third Squadron'sred bands Dark Earth,or NeutralGray,the three
(Continuedon page5)
on thesemachines'
colorsdocumented
were added. Third Squadronpinwheels

AVG Markings Red:
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1942
5 (Ser.unk.),March-Aprtl,
Hawk81-A2Number

Figure2

1942
June,
P-8194),
unk.possibly
7 (Ser.
Number
81-A2
Hawk

Figure3

1942
January-February,
36(Ser.P-8123),
Number
Hawk81-A2

(Continuedfrom page 3)
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blue) rather than white stick figures.
Words "lst Purl" were addedin white on
the apple,just abovethe snake. The
applewas edgedin white, the snakewas
not. On the starboardside the fuselage
number was located about 12" firther
forward than the position shown here for
the port side. White squadronband and
wheel covers.
Robert Neale volunteered to
remain in China for two extra weeks after
disbandmentof the AVG on July 4, 1942,
where he served as the first Commander
of the 23rd Fighter Group until Robert L.
Scott arrived at the end of that period.
He later served in the Army Air Force
and scored four additional victories.
Regardinghis AVG experience,Neale
said: "I've never been a hero type, and I
wasn't figuring on startingthen, if ever"'
Figure 3. Hawk 81'A,2 number
(serial
P-8123),January-February
36
1942: This aircraft was assignedto
Edward Rector,vice squadronleaderof
the SecondSquadron. It was also used
rnissionswith wing
for reconnaissance
gunsremoved and a camerainstalledin
the rear fuselage. Camouflage pattern on
the fin is unknown, but that shown is a
common one. Like severalother aircraft
(including #74 and#75), this plane had
an unusualfuselagenumber under the
cockpit. It cannotbe confirmed if the
typical AVG rear fuselagenumber was
also usedwhile this smaller fuselage
number was in place,however. All
numberswere white. Fuselageband was
blue. Shark headdesignincluded
probableblue lips with red tongue and
white teeth,with camouflageshowing
throughinside the "mouth." White eye
with probableblue PuPil. No Pilot
inscription,kill marks, squadroninsignia

1|
V

were added. The blue of the shark lips
and eye was repaintedin black as well'
No Third Squadron angel figures were
added,however. Broken-line circle
indicatesposition ofdark greenpatch
used to cover the cockpit numbers, which
would be faintly visible underneath.
Note that this aircraft was one of a few
that had a rear-view mirror.
Rector was creditedwith 6.52
victories while in the AVG, including one
on December20,1941at Kunming
during the AVG's first bomber interception mission. He was not flYing this
aircraft at the time, however. He flew
Klttyhawks beginning in April or May,
1942. He was awardedBritain's DistinguishedFlying Cross for his servicein
the defenseof Burma, and upon disbandment of the AVG on July 4, l942he
became Commander of the 76th Fighter
Squadronof the 23rd FG at the rank of
Major, and was credited with the first
aerial victory ofthe 23rd FG on that date.
On April 2,1945, now a Colonelald
Commanderof the 23rd FG, Rector
scoredfhe last aerial victory of the 23rd
FG, for a total of 10.75.

Figure 4. Hawk 8L-A2 number
C8 (serial P-8109)' January, 1942: This
plane was assignedto CharlesOlder, a
flight leaderin the Third Squadron. All
numbers and lettering were the usual
white. Red squadronband and red/white
angel insignia. The angel on the starboard side was similar in pose,facing
rear of aircraft. Five kill markingswere
carried at this time. Shark mouth had
unusuallythick black lips, white teeth
and red tongue. The inside of the mouth
areawas filled in with a light gray that
closely matchedthe undersidecolor of
the aircraft,and the inside edgeof the
lips and the top of the tonguewere
or Disneytigerdecalsaredocumented
for this aircraft. Wheelcoversunknown, outlined with pink. White eye with red
but wereeitherAircraft Gray,Dark Earth' pupil. Third squadronred/blue/white
pinwheelson wheel covers. ADisneY
or NeutralGray. This aircraftwas
tiger decal was appliedto this machine,
to theThird $-quadronin
reassigned
April or May,1942.In photostakenafter and the five "meatballs" were later
paintedout and replacedby ten smaller
thattime only the standardlargerear
ones. With those changesthis machine
fuselagenumberis seen,with both the
was the subjectof manYwell-known
painted
out
nose
numbers
cockpitand
photographstaken in May,1942. But by
band
fuselage
paint.
The
green
with dark
that time the shark head design had
Third
the
wasrePaintedred,and
weatheredand chiPPedso much that
pinwheels
red,whiteandblue
Squadron's

many detailswere no longer apparent'
leadingto many effoneousillustrationsof
this machine. This aircraft apparently
did not have a Chineseinsignia on the
upper starboardwing.
Older was creditedwittr 10.08 kills
in the AVG. He served later in the war as
a LieutenantColonel in the 23rd FG,
scoring 8 additional kills. You may also
rememberhim as the presidingjudge in
the CharlesManson trial.
Figure 5. Hawk 8L-A2 number
77 (serial P-8173),January, 1942: This
aircraft was the first aircraft flown by
Robert T. Smith, flight leaderin thc
Third Squadron. White numbersand
letters,including a pilot inscription in
front of the cockpit. Red fuselageband.
Five white "meatballs" were carried at
this time. Angel insignia in red and
white, that on the starboardside was in a
standingpose, facing the front ofthe
aircraft. Shark mouth had black lips'
white teethand red tongue. Area inside
the mouth was paintedlight gray similar
to the undersurlacecamouflagecolor.
The upper row of teethwere thinlY
outlined in black, and a thin black stripe
was locatedjust inside the top edge of thc
tongue. The inside edge ofboth top and
bottom lips was lined in red. White eye
with red pupil and probablelight gray
centerspot. Red/blue/whitepinwheels
on wheel covers.
Smith flew number 77 tn the
famousChristmasDay, 1947,battle over
Rangoon,where he was hit wiLh34 7 .1
mm rounds (and debris from exploding
bombers)while claiming an Oscarand
two Sallys. This Planewas wrecked
when the engine failed on takeoff in
February, f942, and thus never carried
the Disney tiger decals. Smith was once
askedifhe ever regrettedjoining the
AVG, and he replied "OnlY on those
occasionswhen I was being shot at."

Part Three:Angels,APPIes,
Tigersand Kittlhawks
AlthougheachAVG squadronhad
a nickname,only theThird ard First
insigniain
appliedsquadron
Squadrons

a

Figure4

1942
January,
68(Ser.P-8109),
Hawk81-A2Number

Figure5

1942
January,
77(Ser.P-8173),
Hawk81-A2Number

6
Figure

1942
January-February,
13(Ser.P-8170),
Number
Hawk81-A2

t
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any consistentmanner. Vice Squadron
LeaderCharlesBond originatedthe
"green apple" insignia for the First
Squadron. This insignia, a humorous
take on the "frst pursuit" of the Garden
Of Eden, was comprisedof a light green
appleentwinedby a black snake,with
simple white stick figures of a woman
chasinga man and,usuallY,white
letteringon or abovethe snakeindicatlng
the "1st Pursuit," "First Pursuit," "1st
Purl" or similar. The figures always
facedthe front of the plane. Light green
was used for the applebecauseColonel
Chennaultthoughtred would have risked
confusionwith the JapaneseHinomaru, a
reasonableconcern. Different amounts
of white edging and detailing and other
small personaltoucheswere addedto
thesedesigns. One featureda grinning
snakewearing a top hat. Aircraft #7 had
realisticcartoonfigures in severalcolors
rather than the typical white stick figures.
All of these apple designs were about the
samesize, and they were always placed
nearthe trailing edge of the wing'
althoughthere arephotos that indicate
that there was someinitial confusion
aboutplacement.
SquadronLeader John Newkirk
decidedon the "PandaBears" as the
nicknamefor the Second Squadron. A
few of their aircraft are known to have
sportedvariouspandacartoons,although
it seemsthat squadroninsignia were
much less common in this squadronthan
the other two, perhapsbecauseit was
largely comprisedof pilots recruited
from the Navy, where such markings
were less common.
Those insignia that were aPPlied
were not uniform in style. One aircraft
#47\ canbe seenwith a small cartoonof
a pandabearriding a bicycle. Another
SecondSquadronplane (#38) is representedby SuperscaleInternationalas
having a largeblack and white panda
bear dcsign on both sidesof the fuselage'
although the author has been unable to
locatephotographiccorroborationof this.
StanRegis, a crew chief in the
Third Squadron, designedand painted
all of the shapelyred and white angel
designsfor the third squadron. As a
result, the third squadron was probably

the most uniformly marked squadronof
the AVG. These figures were about two
feet in height and appearedin numerous
poses,usually different on eachside of
the sameaircrafL. Placementwas always
on the side of the fuselagebetween the
cockpit and the exhauststacks. There is
only one known exceptionto this: one
machine (possiblY#83) had a more
robust white-outline angel ftgure'
obviously not in the well-proportioned
Regis style, on the rear fuselageover the
radio accessdoor.
Virtually all Third Squadron
aircraft also sportedred, white and blue
pinwheel designson the wheel covers,
"handed" for left and right sides.
Very few AVG aircraft sported
personalmarkingsbeyondpilot inscriptions. Tex Hill's aircraft (#48) is reputed
to have had a cowboy/steer skull cartoon
on the side of the fuselage,althoughno
photos of this plane can be found in the
publishedsources. One ofTom
Haywood's aircraft,#49, canbe seen
with a bulldog head insignia on the left
front fuselage,and one otherwise
unidentihedTomahawkcan be seenin a
rare photo with a "swami" headdesign
on the left front fuselage. Superscale
Internationalhas representedTomahawk
#38 as having a black pantherdesignon
the left front of the fuselage,and #3 as
having small U.S. and Chinesestarson
either side of the fuselagein front of the
cockpit, but neither of theserepresentations can be corroboratedwith published
photos. Only a few aircraft had "meatbalf'kill markings,and thesewere
always on the port side near the cockpit.

The Disney "FlYing Tiger"
Insignia
The famous"FlYingTiger"
cartoonsseenon thesidesof manyAVG
bY
weredecalsdesigned
Tomahawks
to the
delivered
WaltDisneyStudiosand
April,
late
AVG at Kunmingin mid to
1942. They werethusneverseenon
someaircraft,suchas#77,whichwas
in an accidentin March,and
destroyed
in any
wereprobablynot distributed
way dueto theextreme
comprehensive
at thattime.
pressure
of operations

The tiger decalswere Producedin
left and right side versions,for placement
on each side of the fuselage' And, being
decals,they were of courseall identical,
unlike other AVG-applied markings. The
decalsincluded a light blue "Vee" (for
"Victory") out of which the tiger was
leaping,but this part of thc designwas
seldomused.
Glossy varnish was brushedover
l"hedecalsto makesurethey stayed
down, a fact quite evident in photos. The
areaon which they were placedwas also
sometimespaintedwith dark grcenpaint
to assurea smooth,clean surface. The
tigers were typically placedamidships,
just behindthe cockpitand in lront of'
any other insignia on the aircraft. There
was some initia.lconfusionabout thc
"corrcct" location for thesemarkings,
and somewere placed too far tbrward'
then removed.

Weathering
The AVG oPeratedat the end of a
very tenuoussupply line, and never had
the tools and sparesnecessaryto malntarn thcir aircraft at the level rcquired by
"regulations."Damage and malfunctions
that could be easily repairedunderbetter
oflen lcd to tre completc
circumstances
unserviceabilityof an aircraft,and
perhapshalf of the AVG's losseswere
due to inability to promptlyrepair
damagedaircraft. The work of the
ground crews in keePingthe AVG
airbornein the face of immenselogistical
but
hardshipswas a greatachievement.
to
available
was
obviously little time
attendto the appearanceof the aircraft.
As a result theYsteadilYgrew more
weatheredand worn looking. The brown
paint generallytendedto fade on the
wings and upper surfacesof the fuselage,
in contrastto the more stablegreenpatnt.
Fuel stainson the fuselage-theresult of
rapid fueling operationswith variable
equipment-were also verYheavY.
Touch-ups with dark green and sandy
brown parnt are also obvious in some
photos. Avery light gray touch up paint
is visible on the lower surfacesof some
arrcraft. As alreadynoted' markings
faded and chipped away, particularly on

(Continuedfrom Page7)
the cowlings. By March or Aprtl,1942,
all of the AVG's aircraft had a very worn'
patchy appearance.

P-408 Kittyhawks

camouflageto show. Photossuggestthat
by the end of the AVG's serviceon July
4, 1942this part of the shark mouth was
increasinglybeing filled in with medium
blue or black parnt,with black rapidly
becoming the "standard"following
activationof the 23rd FG. The shark
eyeswere usually lessroundedin shape
than those on the AVG's Tomahawks'
althougha white eyeball with red and/or
black pupil continuedto be the most
common colors.

The AVG beganreceiving exUSAAF P-40Esin late March' 1942.
These were ferried to Kunming by AVG
pilots from west Africa via "the Hump."
Thek U.S. insignia and markings were
left intact during these trips, although
The fu selageidentification
serial numbers were painted out before
numbers on these aircraft were applied
they left USAAF custody. They were in
sequentiallyupon receipt,and although
typical U.S. Dark Olive Drab 41 and
they were apPlied in the usual rear
Neutral Gray 43 camouflage. After
fuselagelocation, they were typically
arrival in China, AVG personnelpainted
cruder looking than those that had been
out the fuselagestar insignia with dark
appliedto the AVG's Tomahawks.
greenpaint, and applied36" Chinese
Numbers from 102 to 134 have been
insignia in four positionson the wings,
documentedin Photos. OnlY a few
directly over the U.S. stars. Photos
secondsquadron Kittyhawks have been
indicatethat theseChineseinsignia were
documentedas having (blue) squadron
decals,sincetheir appearanceis quite
bands. On the other hand, the DisneY
uniform and glossy. The blue insignia
"Flying Tiger" decalswere appliedto
color was similar to the medium blue
many P-408s, and in fact a newsreel film
alreadyin use by the AVG. Interestingly'
shows one being put on. Like the AVG's
Insignia Blue "U.S.
the then-standarci
Tbmahawks, and about every other plane
Army" designators(also glossy decals)
painted Dark Olive Drab, these aircraft
were Ieft intact under the wings on most'
very rapidly became quite weathered and
ifnot all, ofthese aircraft.
faded in appearance.
The AVG markings added to these
replacementaircraft were simpler and
obviously more hastily applied than the
markingsplaced on the group's Tomahawks in the days preceding the outbreak
of hostilities. They all rereived the
AVG's customaryshark mouth and white
fuselageidentihcation number, but few
had squadronbands applied, and none
have been documented with any AVG fin
serials,pilot inscriptions,or squadronor
personalmarkings.
The shark mouths of course
reflectedthe different nosecontoursof
the Kittyhawk, and were generally less
embellished than manY found on AVG
Tomahawks. They included black lips
(usually thinner than before), white teeth
(usually smaller and more numerousthan
on the Tomahawks), and a red tongue
(usually larger than before). It appears
that, at least initially, the area above the
tonguewas not filled in on most of these
shark mouths, leaving the Olive Drab

Painting Note
BelowaresomehobbYPaint
matchesfor colorsreferredto in thls part.
Note thatthe manufactuters'"names"for
conformto
theirpaintsdo not necessarily
thoseof the colorstheymatchhere,and
that,asa generalmatter,hobbypaints
with the same"names"WILLNOT
matchidenticallynamed
necessarily
prototypePaintsor hobbYcolors.
Dark OliveDrab41:
Humbrol#108;XtracolorX111;
andTamiya){I.62 arePrettYgood
matches.Notethatmosthobbypaints
called"OliveDrab" arenotvery good
of Dark OliveDrab41, a
representations
notoriouslycomplexandunstablecolor,
andonly oneof a longseriesof Olive
Drabsthathasbeenusedon American
militaryequipment.Mosthobbypaints
appearto havebeenmatchedto thelater
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version of Olive Drab found in FS 595.
(Dark Olive Drab 41 was not carried over
into FS 595.) Of coursethe finish of the
AVG's Kittyhawks was very faded ard
discolored,so a "fresh" appearance
would not be accuratein anYevent'

I

Neutral Gray 43:
Nearly all hobbYPaintslabeled
"Neutral Gray" are not truly neutralin
color, and thus not a good match for this
color. A mix of six partsFloquil Reefer
White and four parts Floquil Engine
black will producea good Neutral Gray
43 according to Robert fucher' author of
the recentMonogram book on USAAC
camouflageand markings. Ofter Pure
whites and blacks in this proportton
should work as well.

PARTTHREE:
Figure 6. Hawk 8l'L2 number
13 (serial P-8170),January-February'
1942: This plane was assignedto Robert
^
Little of the First Squadron' Thc First
Isquadron ruselageoanu uolur war
specifiedas white, uut on itti, .a.t in",
and a few others, it appearsto have been
either "toned down" in some fashionor
painted a pale gray (or even the light
greenused for the apple). All numerals
were white, as was the small Pilot
inscription in front ofthe cockpit. The
small nosenumberswere retainedfor a
while after the shark teethwere added,
but they were paintedout with dark green
paint some time in Januaryor February,
1942. The AVG shark teeth were painted
in the common black, white and red
colors, with the underlying camouflage
showing through inside the mouth. Note
the three white "dimples" at the rear of
the mouth. The pupil of the eye was tan
or pink. The hrst squadron"apple"
insignia was light green,with a black
snakeoutlined in white, and white stick
figures and lettering. Wheel covers were
Dark Earth.
Bob Little was a veteranof the 8th

l:";.I
ff,TJ'1::l;T,l;tr;H'l
40sprior to joining theAVG (having375

(Continuedfrom Prior Page)

o

hours in the tlpe). He was a flight leader
and, for a while, grouPengineering
ofhcer. He flew in the AVG's hrst
interceptionmission over Kunming,
China on December20, 1941, and in
many of the intensebomber interception
and air superioritybattlesover Burma in
early 1942. Despite many combat hours,
his record ofvictories grew only one or
two at a time. His ltnal scorewas 10.55.
He was killed on ll4aY22,1942 (bY AA
or a prematurebomb detonation)while
flying a Kittyhawk on a ground attack
mission againstJapaneseunits at the
SalweenRiver gorge.

white nosenumber was not paintedover'
He flew in severalactionsduring the
The red and white "angel" on the port
Burma battlesin early 1942,however'
side was in a standingPose,facing
where he damaged one Nate. He then
forward with arm outstretched.On the
volunteeredto stay in Burma and flY
is standingand
with the Third Squadronafter the Second starboardside the angel
white and blue
Red,
rear.
the
from
seen
Squadronwas rotatedto China. On
on the
painted
were
designs
pinwheel
March 2I,1942 he was seriouslY
not seen
are
they
although
covers,
wheel
woundedduring an air raid on the AVG
markkill
Three
photos.
earliest
in
the
baseat Magwe, Burma. He had left the
in
pilot
inscription
the
under
seen
ings
are
protectionof the slit trench to rescue
was
mouth
The
shark
photos.
some
Crew Chief John Fauth,who was
black, white and red, with the areainside
woundedand exposedon the atrfield.
the mouth painted a mixed light gray
He was evacuatedto a British military
similar in tone to the undersidecamouhospital in India, where his wounds
flage color. The upper row of teethwas
becameinfected,and he died on April
thinly outlined in black. A thicker black
24. Fatth also died of his wounds,the
stripe edgedthe top of the tongue. The
only AVG ground crewmanto lose his
eye was red and white.
life.

Figure 7. Hawk 81'A2 number
49 (serial P-8133),MaY'June, 1942:
Thomas C. HaYwood,an exThis aircraft was originally flown by
pilot, was a flight leaderin the
Marine
Frank Swartz of the SecondSquadron'
and serveduntil disSquadron
Third
but this is how it looked after it was
AVG. He was credited
of
the
bandment
transferredto Tom Haywood of the Third
He was initially
victories.
5.08
with
Squadron.The fuselageband was red,
94, and during
number
aircraft
anrl all numbers and lettering were white. assigned
hrst
combat,over
Squadron's
Third
the
The shark mouth was in the common
23,794I,he
December
on
Rangoon
white, black and red colors with the
Sally but
camouflageshowing inside' The eye had claimed thc destructionof one
ancihad
rounds
mm
ten
7.7
with
hit
was
a red pupil with a light colored spot
probably
even
is
He
disabled.
an aileron
(probably pink) in the center. Wheel
very
the
out
for
blurting
better known
covers were Aircraft Gray. The camouun-military callout precedingthis
flage patternon the fin is not clear in
interception:"HeY Mac, I seethe
photos,but this is a good guess. This
bastards! " He was creditedwith two
was one of the few aircraft that carried
more Sallys in the famousChristmasday
the light blue "V" portion of the Disney
arr battlc. After serving in the AVG he
"Flying Tiger" decal. It also had the
returnedto the U.S. and worked as a test
headof a Disney tiger decal under the
and after
pilot for Consolidated-Vultee,
cockpit, the remains of an apparently
Tiger
the war he flew for the FlYing
misplaceddecal that had been scraped
Line, the all-cargoair line foundedby
to
thc
due
the
discoloration
off. Note
ex-AVG pilots.
varnishthat had beenbrushedover it.
AVG
few
of
the
one
This was also
Figure 8. Hawk 81-M number
Tomahawks that carried individual
75 (serial P-8186), January-February'
markings:a nicely renderedbulldog's
1942: This plane was assignedto
just
the
front
of
in
head on a white disk
Reed,a flight leaderin the Third
William
the
but
unknown,
tiger head. Colors are
Squadron.All numbersand lettering
dog was probably in shadesof brown,
were in the usual white. A small white
Note
red
details.
with white, black and
pilot inscription appearedon the port
(almost
the
certainly
that dark paint
side, aheadof the cockpit, and a simiAVG's dark green) was used to provide a
larly styled small white crew chief
the
fresh surface for the tiger decal and
inscription was paintedin this position
bulldogdesign.in additionto covering
on the starboardside. This aircraft was
up the old Pilot inscriPtion.
one of a few that originallYhad the
fuselagenumber Paintedunder the
Frank Swartzhad been a Pilot in
This was then paintedout with
cockpit.
Torpedo SquadronFive. In the AVG he
green
disk, although the number
a dark
often performed administrative jobs due
visible underneath. The
faintly
remained
to the shortageof serviceable arrcraft.
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Bill Reed was creditedwith 10.5
kills in the AVG. He servedto disbandment, then rejoined the Army Air Force.
With the rank of Major he commanded
the SeventhFighter Squadronof the
Chinese-AmericanComPositeWing,
where he was creditedwith 7 additional
air victories. In January,1944 he was
killed whilc bailing out ol'his aircrati
after returning iront a mission,being
apparentlyknocked unconsciousbotbre
he could oPenhis Parachute'
Figure 9. Hawk 8l-A2 number
92 (P-8101),FebruarY-M arch, 1942:
This machinewas flown bY Duke
Hedman of the Third Squadron. Serial
and fuselagenumber were white, and the
tail band was red. The shark headdesign
included black lips, white teeth,and a red
tongue,but the areainside thc mouth was
hlled-in with a medium gray color that
was undoubtedlyhand-mixed. This gray
appearsin a color film to have a slight
reddishtint. (FS 36320,with somered, is
close.)The pupil of the eye was red.
Red/blue/whitepinwheelswere painted
on the wheel covers. Apilot inscription
was addedin front of the cockpit' and
five kill marks were paintedunder it.
Red and white "hell's angels" were added
by Stan Regis in front of the cockpit' The
pose of the one on the starboardside is
uncertain. No tiger decal is documented
for this machine(certainlynot at this
date). This pattern of overpaintingon the

ilGrial Historyof theFlyingTigers.Of
upp"t to have been decals(being glossy
books containedone
hnished),but they were in a medium blue cortrsemany other
I
particular
subjects. In
photos
of
previously used or two
frn wasoneof themostconmon. Figure color very similar to that
additionto theseprimary sources.
by the AVG. The "U.S.fumy" designa10a(below)showsthepatternof the
|!
data;";;;il;"d
color
camouflage
wings
the
of
bottom
on
the
left
(probably)
were
tors
verypalegraypaintusedto
P-40
Curtiss's
on
work
Bell's
fromDana
of this aircraft, as they were on virtually
paintouta Britishroundelon this
colors published a Yearor so ago ln
service.
AVG
in
Kittyhawks
other
all
wing probably
machine.Thestarboard
FinescaleModeler. the Monogram
Note that regulationsspecifiedInsignia
Iookedthesame.Only oneotherplane
Aviation Publicationsbooks (with color
Blue 47 for thesedesignators,not black
on the
showssuchobviousoverpainting
chips)on U.S.NavYand U.S.A.A.F.
as they are usually portrayed. (Some
wins undersurfaces.
Museum book with
authorities state that black was often used colors, Tanner'sRAF
chips of British WWII colors; and of
in error, however.) These were also
Guide' lan
probably decalsas they also had a glossy courseKlaus's IPMS Color
ModelAircraft
in
Scale
Huntley's work
finish.
likely
the
inq was the hrst to outline
explanationfor Curtiss's odd color
in
were
numbers
The fuselage
video documentawhite, and, like virtually all AVG-applied substitutions. Several
in illustrating
useful
very
also
were
ries
were
theY
P40Es,
markings on its
"AVG: The Call
obviously more hastily appliedthan those theseaircraft,including
to Glory," and, especially,"Flying Tigers
that had been applied to the Tomahawks
and Fourteenth Airforce Story," which
in November,Ig4l. The shark mouth
containssome terriftc color film footage
no
with
was in black, white and red,
shot by AVG members. JeffreyEthell's
the
additiona"lembellishmentsand
Duke Hedmanwasa flight leader
various color photo collectionsshould
above
underlying Olive Drab showing
of theThird Squadron.He becamethe
also be mentionedsince they include
black
the tongue. The eye was white and
in the
firstAVG "ace"by participating
severalof R.T. Smith's color photos,and
aircraftover on this machine. Disney tiger decals
destructionof ltve Japanese
are fairly easyto locate. There have been
many of the AVG's P40Es'
Rangoonin the legendaryChristmasDay, were seenon
the AVG written
usually displayedin the almosthorizontal a number of historiesof
1941bomberinterception.Due to the
most of them
years.
although
the
through
alignmentseenon this machine. Like
AVG systemof dividingclaims,he was
-'
ur
uuur)L
dllu
vcry
not
arg
machine
this
8uuu,
P-408s,
AVG's
"-'^'
of
the
most
!
officiallycreditedwith 4.83kills, and
of any valueregardingcamoullagcancl
rear
on
the
band
no
squadron
carried
thesewerehis only ofhcialvictorieswith
Daniel Ford's
fuselage. It also had no AVG ltn serial or markings of AVG aircraft.
he
rheAVG. After theAVG disbanded,
most thorprobably
the
is
book
recent
other markings.
with theChinaNational
flew transports
ough and objectivehistory, if sometimes
AviationCorPoration.
a bit annoying in tone. Duane Schulz's
A Note On Sources
book is also pretty good, if less complete.

fromPriorPage)
(Continued

Figure 5. P-40E number 106
(serial unknown), MaY, 1042:This
Kittyhawkis typicalof thereplacement
aircraftreceivedby theAVG beginning
in lateMarch,1942.Theseex-USAAF
planeswerefinishedin standardDark
OliveDrab41 andNeutralGraY43
camouflage.WheelcoverswereNeutral
of
Grayalso.Notetheslightoverspray
the
under
fuselage
NeutralGray on the
leadingedgeof thehorizontalstabilizer'
andthetypicallow fuselagecolor
Theregulationyellow
demarcation.
serialnumberswereoverpaintedwith
Olive Drab by fumy personnelprior to
fenying,with no tracesremainingvisible
in photos.TheotherU.S. markings
duringfenyingoperations.
remained
Upon receiptby theAVG, the fuselage
starinsigniawerepaintedout with dark
greenparntwhilechineseinsigniawere
placedin theusualfourpositionson the
wings,coveringtheU.S. wing insignia
in theprocess.TheseChineseinsignia

Thecompletebibliographyfor this
afliclecontains43 items,but of these
abouta dozenphotocollectionsandother
werethemostimportant.The
sources
lateR.T.Smith,a Pilotin theThird
of theAVG,providedprintsof
Squadron
a numberof veryusefulcolorphotosin
my many
his collection,andanswered
queriesaboutvariousdetails'His
publishedAVG diarYwasalsoverY
helpful,aswasthatof CharlesBond.
published
ArmorerChuckBaisden's
diarywasveryusefulin sortingout a
numberof armamentandequiPment
a few good
details,andalsocontained
of
photos.The mostimportantsources
photoswereSydneyChivers'Flying
Tisers:A PictorialHistoryof theAmericanVolunteerGroup,whichSeattle
IPMS memberWaYneFiamingograciouslyallowedme to examine;Frank
FlyingTiger:A
andTeny LosonskY's
Larry Pistole's
and
Diary;
Chief's
Crew
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Editor'a Added Notes: ln talkin7
wiLhTerryabouLhie reEearchand
informaLionabouLthe AVG/o colorful 74Os. eerveral other intereatin4 tidbite
werelearned...AeroMaster Decalahave
recenLlyreleaaedtheir 1/4Bth eheet of
decale based on this reaearch. The
aheeLnumberiE FF 4B-07. Also of
intereot for those of you whodeaire
added information and daLa on theEe
aircrafL, Terryhae put LhietoqeLherwiLh
severalnice black and white phoLographe'
Thiebookletis availablelocallyfrom the
Suppty Depot and ie aPProximaLelY
fi15.50. For furLher informaLton,contacL

r*''u,',X! f
Lt;l:I ,T : :::::,i?r
)
i:i"
Terryfor thia arbicle....
pieceof fine workand aqain' reflecto welt
on our entire gea|tle ChaPter!
Way t'o go Terry !

Figure8

1942
January-February,
75(Ser.P-8186),
Hawk81-A2Number

Figure9

1942
February-March,
8101(Ser.P-8101),
Hawk81-A2Number

t

I
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Figure

106(Ser.unk.),May,1942
Hawk81-A2Number

AIR BRUSHINGMODELS
BOTTLEAS
USINGA CO2
A PRESSURESOARCE
Bitt Johnson- IPMS'USA #
25241

Right now,to swapanemptytanK
for a full onecostsme $13.31'tax
800P.S.L
included.A full tankregisters
andis fully adjustableat the turn of a
screw.I presentlyhavetwo H# Paasche
singleactionair brusheshookedup to my
taxk. With theuseof the#1,#3 and#5
tips, theseoffer all theversatilityI
require.

Living asI do,in a condominium,
sharingmy modelroomwall with a
neighborwith whomI hopeto maintain
In the sketcheswith this article,I
I wasreluctantto
amicablerelations,
haveattemptedto illustratewhat my
and
compressor
installa reciprocating
installationlookslike.
tank. Thiswasprimarilydueto thenoise
aswell
factor,althoughsizeconstraints
I'm sureanyweldinggassuPPlY
of drainingcondensation
asthenecessity
furnisha cylinder. I happento
can
store
(water)did not soundfavorableto me.
CentralWeldingSupplyon
with
deal
Highway99 in Lynnwood.To purchase
OriginallyI hada BadgerDiaa 20 lb. tully chargedC0, cylinderwill
phragmtypeModel 180-11whichI
plustax,callit
costabout$115.00,
broughtwith me whenI movedout to the
a tankandneed
own
'91 is a fine $125.00.Youthen
SeattleareafromChicagoin
empty.
only swapit when
unit andI, in no way wishto criticizeit.
However,it is notentirelysilentasmany
Tim Lawsontold metheregulator
of you mayknow. Also,thereis a
he uses.I obtainedmineat Airware
pulsationpresentin theair delivered.
SalesandServicelocatedat
Compressor
188thSt.SW westof HighwaY99 in
Whatto do...
bY
Lynnwood.(Youmayhaveguessed
There
are
now,I live in Lynnwood.)
Fortunately,I live nearTim
consult
manyotheroutletsfor regulators,
Lawson,whommanyof you know. He
thephonebookin your area.
usinga cylinderof
offeredan alternative,
C0r. I investigatedandfoundthe
I'm usinga NorgrenRegulatorPart
C0, offersareas follows :
advantages
#R83200NNLA.The tag on it statesthe
limit to be 3000P.s.I.G.
primarypressure
1.Air brushingwith C0, is silent
max.(That's"PoundsPerSquareInch
(Theneighbors,
remember).OnlYa
Gauge"for anyonenot knowing)The
slight"hiss"is heardwhentheair brush
is 125
secondary
, or outletpressure
is spraying.
limit is shown
P.S.LG.Max Temperature
as175"F max.
2. NO moisturetraPrequired.C0,
in the
is a dry gas,no watersplatters
All threadedconnectionsare114"
sprayedpaint.
N.P.T.pipethread.Theitem shownin
the sketchas"brassfitting to C0, tank"
no
occuPies
3. Thisinstallation
waspurchasedwhereI purchasedmy C0,
morethanonesquarefoot of floor space,
tank. The largebrassnut threadsontothe
portable.
andis completely
tankoutletandis installedusinga fiber
washer.(A new washercomeswith each
followingthe
4. No maintenance
full tank.) Thebrasspipeendof the
initialinvestment.
fltting is 1/4N.P.T.pipe threadand
screwsinto theregulator.
I havebeenusingC0, for about4
yearsnow andfind I averageabout4 to 6
The gaugesmaYbe obtainedwhere
monthsof paintingon a 20 1b.tank.
the regulatoris Purchased.
This will certainlyvary betweenmodel
builders,but shouldoffer a guideline.
The pipe nipPleto the air brushor
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brushes(in caseof two,usea pipeteefor
hookup),shouldall be 1/4" galvanized
jointsshouldbe
pipeandall screwed
madeup usingthreadsealtapeof Teflon
to assurea leakproofjoint. TIGHTEN
ALLJOINTS SECURELY!

I

The approximatecostfor the
regulatorandtwo gaugesshouldnot
exceed$50.00.Pipefittings,tape'
another$3.00or M.00, andyou should
to
So for about$175.00
be operational.
free,
$ 180.00youhavea maintenance
portable,spraysystemthatis silent,and
clean.
Oh yes,whenYoufinisharr
brushing,don't forgetto shutoff the
tank,alsokeepthe tankawayfromroom
heatsources.
HAPPYAIR BRUSHING!
(Bill'sillusuations
ontinuedon nextPage)
aaaoaaaooaaoaaaaaaoa

Rernernber

-

Spokane Model Shor,v
& Corntest - ArPril26
Don't forget Spokane'sbig
model show for the Year on the
26th...detailsin last issue.

Seattle ChaPter "Prenoeetirng Breakfast
AlpriTt2
Seereminder notes on the last
page of this exciting issue.
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BillJohnson'slllustrotions-

>qa.*
Vlewlookingat, back eide of regulator
CO2TreseureTo

Sraee FilNinq
Io C)ZTank

Air 9rueh
COZTreesure

COZTank

20 # C02 CYlinder
1/4' GalvanizedTiPe

Nipple1oAir
\rush Hose

CC-144Kit Review
Keith Laird
Thisis LeadingEdge'shrst full kit
Challenger
to be released.TheCanadarr
corporate
into
the
startedlife asanentry
jet fleetof theworld. Commercial
modelsarethe600 and601,with the
RI RegionalJet
newlydeveloPed
Commuter.

SquadronQatar,Unitedfuab Emirates'
Gulfwar,1991.
DecalsaresharP,goodcolorand
clearfilm betweenlettersis almost
totallyinvisible.Cockpitpaperdecals
appearto be highqualityphotocopiesof
panelsandconsoles.
actualinstrument
call for useof whitecraft
Instructions
glueto holdthesein Place.

Thekit consistsof 83 Piecesin off
whiteresinandclearwindowsand
cockpitsection.Thewing is all one
and
piece.All panellinesarerecessed
very fine. All smallpartsrequiresome
alsorequire
cleanup. Major components
of
removal
major
a
with
up
clean
some
The
area.
cockpit
from
material
excess
call for washingall compoinstructions
againstthethinningof
cautions
arefive pageswith nentsand
Theinstructions
arequitethick on
these
somesurfacesas
interiorandexteriorphotos,multiview
hasa little
fuselage
My
thereal airplane.
drawingsandnotes.
be too
to
not
appear
warpagebutdoes
large
is
a
serious.TheChallenger
Decalsareincludedfor ttree
airplaneandfor thosewith the desire,a
in low vis paintoflight gray'
airplanes
cabinawatts.
cavernous
FS 36375,andbluegraY,FS 35237.
TestorsModelMaster#1728Light Ghost
Assemblyappearsto be straight
Gray and#1721Medium GraYare
anymajor
forwardandI do not anticipate
aircraftareCE
quoted.Representalive
instruc#144607"Sparky"of434 problems.Somedetailson the
144Challenger
tion sheetindicateitemsfoundon the
ColdLake,Alberta' CE I44
Squadron,
601.LeadingEdgehasa kit
Challenger
Squadron
of414
#144603
Challenger
Canada601Flight
Transport
the
for
144
CC
and
alsofromColdLake,
other
l(:'t# 601.2'72,
Aircraft.
Inspection
412
to
Challenger#144606assigned

is:
LeadingEdgeModels'address
E 83 SkylineCres.,N.E., CalgarY'
Alberra,T2K-5X2, Canada.This
600ChalelectronicwarfareCanadarr
it is a resinkit
lengeris Kit #600.1.72;
$44.00Canaandcostsapproximately
dian.
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kits listed are 601.1.12CanadianArmed
Forcesin red and white scheme,this kit
includesa schemefor GermanAir Force
Challengerin white/blue/gray. Kit
#6ffi.2.72is listedas a undesignated
luture release.
I picked uP mY kit from "Stealth
Hobbies" in the Vancouver,B.C. suburb
of Coquitlam. Martin Riehl, thc owner,
had the reviewed kit, the TransPort
Canadakit, and decalsfor the other listed
schemes.
Leading Edge Models is a relatively new company making after-market
decalsand conversionkits for mainly
Canadiansubjectsin 1/48th and lll2nd.
Some items we 1172RCAF Lancaster
MK10 ASR, "Pinnochio" Dakota, CL
215 Waterbomber,Airspray DouglasA26 boratebombers(both scales)'CF-18
(both scales),RCAF Fairchild C 119
'107lCC
137 tanker,
RadarNose, Boeing
Grumman 5,4-16 Albatross RCAF,
DeHaviland Dash-8 ECM airPlane,CF
1M presentationmarkings,Ukranian
MIG-29 Aerobatic Team, T-33 presentation markings and the "Red Knight."
This is not a completelist, but it shows
that someoneis out there making items
for other interestsboth military and
civilian. The price rangeis between
$ 4 . 5 0t o $ 1 3 . 9 5C a n a d i a n .
Keith

HAND PAINTING
SHARKMOUTHS
Terry Moore
Although there are manY decals on
the market with sharkmouth, the majority
of them would not fit an aircraft model
other than a P-40 as the majority of
decalsare for that plane. There are no
sharkmouth decals for an A-7D "Corsair
II", Blenhiem IY or HS 129, nor manY
other aircraft. The only thing left to do is
t0 hand paint one. Here is a basic idea of
one way to do the job.
Step 1. Lay out the design on a
piece of tape- Scotchmagic mending
tape works well. Cut out the shapeof the
eye and the mouth and place the stencil
on the model. (It is best to do it after the
model hasbeen painted.) Spray the area
with white (Floquil white is good for
this). After it has dried, remove the tape.

6H
Step3. With a draftsman's
pencil,
outline
pencilor anotherhardlead
the shapeof the teeth,thetongueandthe
eyeballon thepaintedarea.

d

@
Step4. CarefullYPaintthecolors
in the mouthandeyes,red hrst, thenthe
othercolor. Do the samewith the
eyeball.If thetwo colorsareseparated
by a whiteline,cut out a thin pieceof
tapeandapplyit overthe white area
beforepaintingthemouthcolors.

%

q
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q
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Edlt'ofs Note fhis ie yet' anot'her
nole from a t'imeand placef ar, f ar away
neweleLt'ero)'
(in our earlierChapt'er1971
Thieveryrelevant'and f imelyarticle
exhibiLsanoxherof Ihose tar-oiqhNed
examoleeof wherea memberof r'he
SeaLLleChaVt'erwae ueinqI'echniquee
and proceduresto do lhinTo "f'hehard
way"durinqa time whenlhere weren'I'
the manyfine afAer-markel'
7roducLaand
Ierry'o
t'oday.
wilh
bleseed
are
we
Aecals
of lo
I
know
r'he
way
beeN
sXtll
noleo are
"t'aking
lhe
bit'e
of
t'ask
Lhe
approach
oul" of any ohark moulh Project'.

aaaaaaoaooaaaooooooaoooaooo"oo'o""'o'o'

that's:

Brian
Jim
Bob

1
I
0

So far that is.....

NIIXT ilIONTII'S
OONTIiNTS:

4

4

Step2. If the sharkmouthrequires
it, paintanoutlinearoundit in thecolor
required.Do thesamewith theeye. Use
a verysmallbrushandwork slowlY.

As you will rememberfrom last
month's cornmentsbY Yourhumble
editor, there would be mistakes. Among
thosecalled to my attentionthis month
was the rubarb in my prior notesabout
the HawegawaBuffalo kit. In that
otherwisesplendidpiece of journalistic
prose,I apparentlyalso led You to
believe there were folding wing devices
in the F2A wings. Well, You should
know better,Jim Schubertdid and has
pointed out the error of my ways to me;
thosewere, in fact,just the housing
covers for the wing mountedmachine
guns.
For those of you keePingscore,

l. Contest Results from the
March 22 RECON
2.
3.
4.
Yep, that's abourt it,
Ylo ner^/s, articles,
thin
rnrhatever=very
ner /sletters.....hirot,
hint.......
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JAPANESECOLOR
SYMBOLS.
Nabe Watanabe & Bob LaBouY
For the many members who have been constructing the various excellent
are
Japanesekits for several years and have wondered what all of those little symbols
been
has
The
translation
sunmary.
following
the
in English, I would like to submit
provided by a Japaneseengineer,"Nabe" Watanabe,who was then living in Seattle'
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Gray
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Light Gull Gray
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Gull Gray
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Dark Gray
Light Gray
Orange
OrangeYellow
International Orange
InternationalOrangeYellow
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Did you everwonder about all of
those crazyejection seatnumbers
and which a/c theY actuallywere
usedin? Which model and seat
shouldbe usedtogether and what
are those sillythings which hang
all over the seats?Well,for those
of you who wondered or cared,l'll
begin to unravel as much of the
pvzzle as I cairin nexl months
Seattle ChaPter Newsletter.
By the waY,what seat is this and
where is/wasit commonlYfound?

Yellow
Matte
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TI'HATIS TIIIS ANTIYAY?

Shiny,Polished
Grimy
Dirty
Burnt Metal (Rust)

t) -

Dark Green
Green
Olive Green
Zinc Chromate Green
Blue
All Silver

L--

Color

Mk a3 bornb (HE)

Or
Left
Right
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SaturdaY. APril 12. 1997
NationalGuardArmory
R o o m1 1 4
1601WestArmoryWaY
Seattle

Arry

1-5,
Directions:FromNorthor Southbound
on
takethe N.E.45thSt. exit. DriveWest
45th,crossingunderHighway99 (orAurora
Ave North)towardN.W-MarketSt. in the
Ballarddistrict.ContinueWeston MarketSt'
toward15thAve.N.W. Turnleft(south)onto
15thAve.N.W.anddriveacrossthe Ballard
BridgeuntilyoureachArmoryWay (justas
youi"" theAnimalShelter).Watchfor signs'
Youshouldparkin the MetroPark& RideLot'

some of us modeling
mentionedpreviously,
insomniacsplan to meet at McDonald'sQueen
Anne store,at the S.E.cornerof 1stAve Noilh
and Roy Street (that'sin the Larry'sMarket/
HansenBakerybuilding,about 1 blockfrom the
SeattleCenter. Those interestedwill meet
there about 0830 (8:30am)belore the mtg'

lf comingfromSouthSeattle,takeHighway99
ontotheAlaskaWayviaductto WesternAve'
FollowWesternAve.northto ElliottAve' untilit
turnsinto1SthAveN.W.,thento theArmory
Wayturnoff.

dh--

SrrrftleChapter'IPMS'USA
Terry Moore, Presadent
3512 20'lst Pl. S.W.
Lvnnwood. WA 98036

James Schubert
23O173rdPl. N.E.
Bellevue,WA 98008

